
The Power House Unit!!!!

Congratulations and welcome to Mary Kay! 

My name is  Lindy Horne and I am so excited to be working with 
you as a brand new Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consultant. 

Whether your focus is to be able to purchase the products at 
wholesale for    yourself, earn an extra $1,000 per week, or earn 
the use of a company car, I am here to encourage and help you 
reach your goals. 

Whatever you decide, I’m only one call away! 

Your Sales Director,  

Lindy Horne  
912-293-4597

Welcome to…... 



Staying in touch with our unit will help keep you inspired and encouraged.      

You are in business for yourself but never by yourself.  

Lindy Horne, Independent Sales Director: 

157 Newsome Road, Vidalia, GA 30474 

Cell: 912.293.4597 

Email: lindyhornemarykay@gmail.com 

Follow me on Facebook:  Lindy Kersey Horne 

 Unit Name: Power House Unit  

Unit #: FD90 

Request access to our Private Unit Facebook Group:   Power House Unit 

Unit Website:  www.lindyhorne.com  

We are in the Diamond Seminar Division! 

“Can you make money in Mary Kay?” 

Lindy’s Highest Commission Check to date has been over $8,400 for 1 month, which did 

not include Lindy’s personal sales or free car!      

Inside Edition 

Unit Information 



Anita Campbell Conley from Martinez, Georgia is our         

National Sales Director. 

Her Highest Commission check TO DATE has been               

nearly $30,000 for just 1 month, which doesn’t include               

Anita’s FREE Pink Escalade! 

 

 

      Anita Tripp Brewton from Evans, Georgia is our 

       Sr. National Sales Director! 

      Her Highest Commission Check TO DATE has 

      been over $49,000 for just 1 month, which  

      doesn’t include Anita’s $1400 monthly car       

      allowance! 

 

Here’s a copy of a RECENT commission check for 1 month (not including Anita’s 

$1400 monthly car allowance)! 

 

 

 



1.  Create your Hotlist, take a picture and text it to Lindy within 72 hours and receive a   

special gift!   Create a list of your inner circle friends (at least 10 women); the women you can 

count on for learning how to sell Mary Kay products and also learning how to share the Mary Kay 

opportunity.  

2.  Jumpstart your business by completing the following steps at www.marykayintouch.com 

Consultant ID:     Password:       

3.  Sign up for ProPay: As a Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consultant you'll want to                        

maximize your business potential by offering to your customers the option of credit/debit card 

payments. A ProPay account with ProPay payment services allows you to securely process your 

customers' credit and debit cards immediately! Plus, ProPay gives you immediate access to those 

funds so you can place your customers' orders! That could mean NO out of pocket cash from you! 

 >>>To set this up go onto InTouch>Ordering>Propay 

4.  Sign up for a Personal Website (PWS): Mary Kay offers a personal website that is         

maintained and updated for you, the Independent Beauty Consultant.     

 >>>To set this up go onto InTouch>Business Tools>Personal Website Manager 

 5.  Order the Business Essentials Kit:  A new Independent Beauty Consultant can start    

spreading the word about her business with professionally printed and branded business cards,  

reorder labels, her  own name tag and much more!                   

 >>>To place your order go onto InTouch>Ordering>MKConnections  

 6.  Watch the Inventory Options video below: 

>>>To watch the video: 

A) copy and paste this link in a new window               

https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5b4bd4f454882#e0FvL6QghaYlPQ2l.14  

or  B) scan this code to watch the video! 

Or  C) go to www.lindyhorne.com; New Consultants; scroll half 

way down and watch the Mary Kay Inventory Options Video 

 7.  Text Lindy (912.293.4597) and set up a time to discuss (in person or over video chat) the 

product decision that best fits your business needs.          

Your first order and first 15 days are vitally important!   

    

  My 15th day in Mary Kay is          

        

Quick Steps to Success! 



Helpful Information Regarding Your Product Decision 

By having products on hand, you can deliver Cadillac service to your customers quickly 

and your business will be more efficient. As a new Independent Beauty Consultant, you 

also can earn FREE product bonus bundles that you can choose based on the needs for 

your Mary Kay business!  

This is an  investment to your future! 

Options to help you purchase your inventory…  

1. Credit Card Options:                 

 Do you already have a personal credit card you could use to purchase product?         

  Check out www.creditkarma.com to see if you qualify for a low interest credit card.        

 Apply for the Mary Kay Rewards Visa on InTouch               

*$100 statement credit 

0% intro APR for 12 billing cycles 

Earn points on all purchases 

No annual fee   

>>>To apply go onto InTouch>Ordering>MKConnections>MK Rewards Visa        

2.   Ask and you will receive!:            

 You may have just gotten back your tax return, have a CD, or a savings account that 

you can borrow from yourself.             

 Ask a family member or friend.                        

 Contact your bank to get a personal line of credit.  

3.   Sell Something:             

 You or someone you know may have unused items lying around at home that could be 

sold on  Facebook Swap Shops or to a pawn shop. Think about gold or silver jewelry that isn’t 

worn any longer. 

 

 

 

 

  

*Clear communication with Lindy (912.293.4597) is vital at this point and greatly  effects 

your long term success. 



Commonly Used Apps! 

 Voxer is a messaging app for your smartphone with live voice (like walkie

-talkie), text, photo and location sharing.  Download for Free. Then Text 

Lindy (912.293.4597) your profile name and ID. 

 Zoom: Video conferencing for up to 100 participants.  Download for free. 

 Pic Collage: Online collage maker.  Used to create invitations and flyers.  

Download for free. 

 ProPay:  Customer Credit/Debit Card Processing.  Links to your Personal 

Mary Kay Website.  Download for free. 

 MyCustomers+:  Customer and Inventory Management.  Links to     

MyCustomers on InTouch.  Download for free. 

 PayPal:  Links to your personal/Mary Kay bank account.  Send and       

receive money online.  Be sure to choose “friends and family” to avoid   

service fees.  Download for free. 

 Venmo.  Another form of sending and receiving payments.  Links to your 

personal/Mary Kay bank account.  Send and receive money online.    

Download for free. 

 Mary Kay online eCatalogs:  Share catalogs instantly using this link: 

https://www.marykay.com/en-us/tips-and-trends/makeover-and-beauty

-tools/ecatalog?iad=topnav_ecatalog 

Copy and paste in browser. 

Weekly Unit Conference Calls with Lindy!! 
Grow Your Business and Stay Connected—Dial 857-232-0483 access 747513 

Each Tuesday Night at 9 PM EST, New Consultants will go over the weekly email training —complete 

all 5 weeks and earn a cool prize! When you complete these calls, then join us on our Monday night call! 

Each Monday Night at 9 PM EST,  Lindy will share tips and inspiration to help you move to the next 

level in your Mary Kay business!  

 


